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STATE OF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Aue us ta. 
ALI EN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
~ - d:.~Ma ine 
Date ~la,-/_ttJJJ 
Name~~~~;-/'~----------------------
Street Addre ss _{J~~-~ -11:J_~_J'..t::L------ --
City or Town -~-.J:-~ J------------------------
How l on o- in United State s J_f_71:Y./:<l, __ How l oni:i: i n Maine j_i.f:'Jrzpr:7, 
Born i n - ~ _?._E_,_J. __ }; ~ Dat e o f - Birth f.f/..~,!,.l ~/9/9 
If mar-r ied , how many ch i l dren -------Occupa t ion ~ --
Name of Empl oyer __ _ 7.d:_~~L-~~ - ~.t?_ ________________ _ 
( Present or last) -rrr _____ ·· 
Addr es s of en pl oyer ~-~~~)JJ.~---------------
Eng l i sh - ~ - -S peak - ~ -----Re ad - ~ --Write -~~-----
Other langua~es ---=-=-- ---------------------------------------
Have you ma de a pp l icat i on for c itizen sh ip ? --F'------------
Have you eve:i.• ha d r1ilit ary s el'vice? ----------~------------
I f so , wher e? -- - -----:-:h-0.--------- --Wh en ? -----~-J-----------
_[)~ ___ cf~. ___ _ 
